FOR IM
MMEDIATE
E RELEASE
E
MOR
RGAN CREEK CAPITAL MANAGEMENT T
TO ACQUIIRE SIGNE
ET CAPITA
AL
MANAG
GEMENT L
LTD.
-- Stra
ategic acquissition of the European-b
E
ased credit aand fixed inccome firm addds to Morggan
Creek’s gllobal platforrm and deep experience across invesstment strateegies-CHAPEL
L HILL, N.C
C.; May 21, 2013—Morrgan Creek C
Capital Mannagement todday announcced it
has reacched an agreement to acquire th
he Alternatiive Funds business off Signet Caapital
Managem
ment Ltd., an
n award-win
nning Europeean-based innstitutional fiixed incomee investment firm.
Signet's Alternativee Funds bu
usiness hass approxim
mately $7000 million iin assets uunder
managem
ment.
Under th
he agreement, Signet will contributee its funds aand senior innvestment m
management team
to Morgaan Creek's pllatform, wheere they will apply theirr global fixeed income exxperience foor the
benefit of
o Morgan Creek
C
clients. Robert Maarquardt founnded Signet,, which is w
well known iin the
European
n institutionaal investor co
ommunity, in
i 1993.
The current senior management
m
team at Sig
gnet—includding the firm
m’s Founder and Co-Head of
Investmeent Managem
ment, Mr. Marquardt,
M
and
a CEO an d Co-Head of Investmeent Managem
ment,
Dr. Sergee Umansky—
—will join Morgan
M
Creeek and contiinue their cuurrent roles sserving cliennts of
Signet’s funds as weell as compllementing Morgan
M
Creeek’s fixed inncome capabbilities. Siggnet’s
n London, and Lausan
nne, Switzerrland, will bbecome partt of Morgann Creek’s gglobal
offices in
network.
h
Bob, Seerge and thee entire Signnet team joinn Morgan Crreek, a unionn that
“We are excited to have
ur present an
nd future cliients,” said Mark W. Y
Yusko, the C
Chief Investtment
will beneefit both ou
Officer of
o Morgan Creek. “Th
his agreemen
nt representts a major achievemennt in our ovverall
strategy to expand our
o global fo
ootprint and
d bring on taalented inveestment proffessionals too help
ngly complex
x global inveestment enviironment.”
address the increasin
“Morgan
n Creek is a tremendou
us investmen
nt firm that holds the ssame valuess and investtment
philosoph
hies that we do,” said Mr.
M Marquard
dt. “We lookk forward too adding vallue by integrrating
our exten
nsive fixed income
i
expeertise with Morgan
M
Creeek’s well-reespected enddowment styyle of
investing
g.”
ose in the second quarterr and is subject to the required regullatory
The transsaction is expected to clo
approvals and otherr closing co
onditions. Signet Capitaal Managem
ment, Ltd iss authorizedd and
regulated
d by the Fin
nancial Con
nduct Autho
ority, and thhe agreemennt to acquirre Signet Caapital
Managem
ment Ltd is subject
s
to thee approval of the Financcial Conduct Authority.
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About Morgan Creek Capital Management
Morgan Creek Capital Management is a global investment management firm focused on active
investment management with a long-term investment philosophy and firmly believes in the
Endowment style of investing for helping clients achieve their objectives. Consistent with the
Endowment Model, Morgan Creek maintains exposures across the investment spectrum, from
traditional equities and fixed income to alternatives such as hedge funds, private equity real
estate and venture capital. With the collective experience of its senior investment team, Morgan
Creek was an early pioneer of the "Outsourced Investment Office."
Upon close of the transaction, the global firm will add offices in London and Lausanne,
Switzerland to its current offices in Chapel Hill, N.C., New York, Singapore, and Shanghai.
More information on Morgan Creek's investment team and strategies is available
at www.morgancreekcap.com.
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